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1992 CEAL ANNUAL MEETING  
Washington Hilton and Towers  
1919 Connecticut Avenue, NW  
Washington, D.C. 20036

Wednesday, April 1, 1992

8:00-11:00  Executive Group  Dupont

Thursday, April 2, 1992

9:00-12:00  Plenary Session  Monroe
1:00-3:00  Subcommittee on  Technical Processing  Jefferson West
3:00-5:00  Subcommittee on  Library Technology  Jefferson West
6:00-8:00  Fellowship Dinner  (Golden Palace Restaurant)
8:00-10:00  Subcommittee on  Korean Materials  Conservatory

Friday, April 3, 1992

6:30-8:30 p.m.  Subcommittee on  Japanese Materials  Hemisphere
9:00-11:00 p.m.  Subcommittee on  Chinese Materials  Thoroughbred

Also of interest to CEAL members: on Saturday, April 4 at 6:30 p.m. there will be an open discussion of CD-ROM and Online access to the Bibliography of Asian Studies. Check the AAS program for location.